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THE TORONTO WORLD: FRIDAY BRUISE OF THE COMMORNING AUGUST 28 13^5.
PENNOCK’SBARTON CUESTIER’St 1FINANCIAL AMD COMMDMOIA1„ 

Tkvssdat, Aug. 27.done every yeer to poor people. Where to tatat hoaor conferred

-srrsrri^ •sxsSiXste
t,on- -------------------------------------- .. on. of us thel th VI. net .» Individual merfc e„hnng. te-dny. Shara W the nnmberof

The Me» le out with en eppenl to the of dietlnotlon but nn honorto our country ^ ohtn„d hendi „ follows: Ontnr»;
loyeliete of bothpertlee to “relly roundth» and » recognition of the * ,5(| Teronta,40 et 186*; Oanmoroe,
old fleg," end en epproprletlon. Other- __________ 2 |t 127; Federel, 10 et 96*; Weetern
Wise, eeye the M.U, the old Bag “may | £dUm. r<fW . Cenede evidently fee. A„nranoei 100 et 96*. 25. 12. 18 et 96$,
dlsteeear In the night." If there l« eny geU> or possibly he does not know, that , n 8 B. 102»; Freehold, 18 etdengÜf of this, why leave it out et night ? En^Uhmen living h®r«+&*.2ÜL 166*, Wata« Oenede, 2 et 190* report^.

When the Globe raised the-troely loll" cry ^ then English- £s.

against the protectionists, ee the Mail now mln {ot tbelr own good Otoe to oome at 103» MO: highest
reUet it egeinet the young liberals, the here, sod when tboy do ft will be a ^ IM?
Mell .mph.tloril, deol.red that If proto' deplorable £»£ *^£7, Canada.’ British ^s?„n pLiBo

Von endangered British connection, so r .pudlatfcn will the onlv chano. then. today at *5g.
much the worse for British connection. Toronto, Ang. 26. K. M. 3. Grant. n^^'treet wheat sold at 68c to 84o 
The people endorsed this declaration, and xk. Sene-e. for fall and spring, 70o to 71o for gpto.
It I. too late for the chief tory organ to turn ^ . That letter of Mr. Barley .old at60c to Mo. Oat. brongh_
baok the hands of the clock who “ I phippe' ii evidence of there being In our ^ ĥ3J°.'per ten glUfi3*» 115.60, new

pushed forward,_midst one man whose voice deserves to b® gay gg t0 gig. clover $8 to 112, straw 110
— .............. ............ lisyallat | When Bernadette served Napoleon no ons heard by the people on not offlj.»*“ “‘^he^" In Chicago according to de-

th^û o^esterdaf . If they mean to Bnt,oipBted that hi. blood would ever tit» of the water front but other public t Co. wm fairly
wta! hXever. 4e dWlSctiona mlngle with that of the royal family of que«tion. of no lea impor ance But he 10,|ve Bnd ,trong. Corn 6rm but doll
aether, reearflle* of old ”will be * . ... v. the rMUlt of the won't be heard; he is not wanted; he, of all w|th good shipping demand. Provisions
^,drthe4ntsWoUh“nlmr»dret(orme England, Y®‘®uoh w$“pr"e0,car to me£, is the on. to be shunned and sat upon leM bn,T.iriy strong. Some large
imaswellaaconeervaUves must mUjto marriage of the Swed l by our wlaaorw and that indefinite shorts in ribe reported out.
old flag, or it may go down in the nig L the prlncea Louise ot Wales. The roya I J, .ble thing-the people. Why are Sale, on the Montreal

Such is the declaration of the * f J, { 8weden are mushrooms, but th„ T„ices o( the civic politicians silent on Morning bo"d-M°?tr*âl1 J5 r„„Zrcè
conservative organ, and It ha oome at last. »“<>? ° has grown tired o< this question? Is there 'but one man Toronto 25 at 186*. 50 at 187. Comnwroe

and lauM are to be swop. popular English tote has grown * Jted of pubUo spirit in thiscemmunity 250 at 127*. 50 at 127*, Rldh.ll.u 26 at 59,
The old parties and tee ( lh* v wee German birdies, who are ancient inhabitants’ Perhaps the p.M.ng.r 50 at 119*. Afternoon beard-
off the board, and the fight whe ^ Although Oscar is not a Gar- ,obj„t’u trivial to engage the etten- Jacques Cartier 1 at 60, Montreal Tele
MaH raises the slogan Is to oome on at one,, b ^ TOte o( English money tionJ ot oor aldermen. If so, Mr. Editor, I graph 100 at 127*. Passenger 25, at 118*.
end In a new'field. Let It oome. Th, ®»n ne w,“ 8 ‘ Bernadette, as it would ask that you oall upon men from & as 50 at 188*. ! . .
« • « itrhiirht one and understandable. we presume. Ad ranks of the artisan to the gentlemen New York was stronger ,t<vdsflr, closing
t»ue is a straight one and una were. of leisure, who would be willing to form .teady, with part of the advtorftSet. New
It Is between the preeent colonial con -------------- -------------—— the one of a committee with Mr. Phippe, to York Central opened * higher at 101*.
and . genuine national existence. Th There |, . tug-of-war going on over the one u ^ ooMideretion thll anjother advanced 101*. oioeing IDO*. Lackawanna 
World U for the latter. Brant shrievalty, 1er whiob the portly qaoitiaM outside of the political arena. opened * higher at 10l|; touched 101* and

.stüiS».a?
Editor World: I cannoTagree with your I applicant. Mr. Soar “ Editor World: In enpport of Mr. oloiing 60; salee6900 Lake Shore opened

suMWlon that "It wou'd be a wiee inove of pBrty wheel horse in Mr. Hardy * Phipps’ Esplanade eobeme I Deg to state j, higher at 72*. touched 73* and 72, ofoelng
the*minister o< ther<5^an tuency, and the heaiUtion to reward his [‘‘I' P three-foartb. of hUsug- 73; sales 71,800. Manitoba opened J
22KfSîSTpi^ «romand j™ CBUie, ,ome Burpris. utd anno,- ‘« Ion. in th. matter wor. Ulu.tr.Ud high„ at 106*. touched 105* «d
^w  ̂h«Ki«.lt^g .no. .0 hu frionds. Rumor .aye that Mr on T‘eî.dgr.m“^ O^tn JihiglLa,'’ “1“ touched 101* and

know. Searff baa been told that he U too vnluable 18th inlt.. and a da, or so 102*. oloelog 101*; St. Paul opened un-
dlîeîmruiah^cmè 'troin1 another, and a_ three- I . m.n ^ the party to be shelved. This Is I lBtef drawing was plaoad in the changed at 781,advanced to 79* ; o.oslng 79*,
sSaïtSTSiTj^sSlU»-» t" ‘Stars; ttiKÛmÏÏfWSlfBa

thto °oiM J» one^J^ Jh| pnt Up attached to the compliment. I ,1n,n.d.. with their attendant aide Western Union opened * higher at 69g,
as?"ÇhTcnSdtoSSJSt b«»5. ojfin tho~~man wh° w.,.I^r« with Mr. Phipps and had .0 advanced 71*. oloalng 71*; .ale. 39900
to full value, it is \Mxt,, esaily «friedl and Everybody bu beard of the man e w y , » ^ weU p.aaeed to see Wheat-on pauage to the United Kmg-

I put himself down in the “ Uhattotho. idea I do not etand alone, d-m 1.750.000 quarters, a dnemee of
not^2c?nvenieJ?to the pocket, and for Methodi»t by marriage though a Baptist by bu$ u t6 tbe «rsotion of bridges thsy would 50,000 from lastweek «statement. To th 

nny pa- ment above four cents you have t . « •imitai- case le that of h. expensive, cumbersome and unsightly; continent 160,000 quarters, an incresseof
my judgment, i, the i* husband. wh® jtt L.glu.’ snob a highway P-ringth® 10.000. Net decr.an. In h-M. 327.000.

abundiSt «“^^^hiveend h German by birth and blood, but who he* ““‘“““hid'rf'^rgY* street facades. Tarent. Meek "****202* 201Î
Jv.” cïï« î!^Stv>ieBnt therv'lsno scarcity of been declared an Englishman by spools I jj„. continue the siratt ae at Dosing price. : Montreal, 202*. 8)1*
l>wr^<»ntvwSôhareadm rably *d»ptj>dto . H t Bat he continues to present, connecting with the new Ontario 108f, 108; Toronto 186*, 186*

Opr oorreepondeot is a banker of g® Tbe Buffalo Republic comment. °r°n I °Hjwl|kro their north front and neceeaary BritUh America 74, 72i, W®,t,rn.
eeperienoe, and hU suggestion U worthy ^ fBot that the Toronto fre“ I r^eiving entrance, from “Water street” 91 i, 96Î ; .£°"°.m£* bS“ bu^ea 1664 •
of due consideration. He admiis that the ,$b managea to get along without on their sooth fronts. Coal oan be deliv- Canada’bayer. 190 ?
big oena, old pennia, eto., .re . n-ls.-a ^Lary. A.d it might ha.: ered from tod. at piorab, overhead -a. Water- G»ada. bnyas_190.

end n hindrance to trade. That wa. onr Toronto Globe managa t. »®«h “ U “ow Montreal Stok B*efcan«e-«1aln* Prlea.
main point also. We suggested that the? ^ wHhoat knowing that it wa 'placing srfding gate. U Bank Montreal 202*. 202*1 Ontoio
should be replaced by nickel coinage; he “ Db„ui Webster, who bull .treet line-water .paces between oan be 109, 108 ; Molnons 126, 119, Toronto
diuenta thereto beoana the nlokel coin® , ’ , . . , . k utilized for floating boat house, of largeand 187jt 187; Bank Jaoqna Cartier 65, 57*.
are constantly mistaken for lilver pieces’ ________ _________________ I oommodions construction,aooea to ®®™e X Merchants 116, 116* ; Union 70, 50.
and because,asheclalms, onr Canadian cent. I Canadian geography get. mwgled upon gates in guard rati to watos^itoabot^ Cemmeroe ,28. 127*; Federal offered
are .officient for our wanU, if the big mid iu native heath sometime, a, well a. in P^ ^ eafficient B division of honor, in *m ^RlUrifeu 59*. ^8J,

oppere and pennia were celled In. W England. The Montreal Herald calU the .uggeetion and practicability ofeame. ^ ng . Qu ,89. 188* ;
admit that there is some force in hie objeo West Durham, the Stratford Herald dub^ ' _________ W. J. SMITH. C.nBd, Cotton 68; Dundaa Cotton 65, 48;
tion tS the likelihood of silver and nickel it South Durham, apd the grito believe i f.w. __ ______ iau year. AMU
pieces being mistaken, the one for th® to be North Durham, because of the oold I ^ Edüor yf„\A _ I noticed in your tan,
other, but that is no reason why the present day it experienced down there. of legt g.turday a eommunioation signed
irregular, eipen.lv. and Inconvenient I a„ the foll thBt b„ been made « E. B.apparently copied frem a Rocha-

casssys.SLt: p-- ^i , a decent oonner coinage and philosophers prefer something to eat. dlte 1830 I oon.ultod ovary large and
let ns get a decent Pt« H Voters are, in their estimation, barren fi„e 0ld atlas in my pooeoion pnbUshedln
drive out the present lumber. I 1710 by Johnr Sonen, Charles Pria and

Efforts are being made to induce the I Mr. Oelschlager, °f Berl|n’Lake” MUtaein Is shown.

property0k*ownVrCa‘!in^.Pafarma,elhd iTyantTopeT Il^the Northwert. Th® SSTcÇÿ* wâTrix *Na ^"ÆS

Comprising 107 .era, for th. new military croaker, must soon oea»e croaking. Rupert* riSW^S “d H°P^

school to be established there and for faK I rxi.nl.» Prlea In Canada. southeast of Hndan’. b»y. Moreover a to 30Jo, K|vs finn«^ „»1IBnvpn» I iCFb /
porpoea. The London Advertiser oppose Editor World: Beta might have added poet is shown on the eoothshere, dsnlgna- £°r*meBt8 jrm; piaied belliesi 8c. P1L8BNBB L -■

^ th„, ,u- mone„ .. foilnwins- Prime ted as “a French house. The 51st par- Dick;ed shoulders 4|c, pickled hams ll|o, bas ban before the public for ieveral years,the purchase; atimating that the money Up his grievanea the following, rnme north i.tltnde, and the 70th middles dull, long clear Sfc. Lard strong at teel confident that Itte quite up to the
required wUl be $75,000. It. argument Canadian beef can now be had in England ‘ B,lel of weBt longitude Intersect in the 86.80. .____.
appears to us, without going into the cheaper than in Toronto; the pria of milk œntre of the lake. Whot^rongM; sales «opd* Aug. 78lc. to beverage; a fact however, which some cranks
merits of the subject, to be rather weak À, kept np by a ring of Toronto milkmen, On a very large atlas, called The 80^“l0ed 8ept 7«c toSMe. cloerd 80ic to Canada have np to tie present failed to- 
and inconolnsive, especially when it get. e^f pnk^n air. and a,l. they ». T«f ^ <U*1CO”r-

off the following: could not attempt in England, th. , to of ^ ^iLo.  ̂th. potion, -g «‘SJS

If*» city ooubril tok this $75,000 and or coel i, fixed by a ring composed of miner® Bn(j the river by which it emntia into 0itè firm; cash M9c, August oloeed 27Jo, 8op- 
fered a bobnn of 16000 for every factory mn ^ other ,?de Bn| retBU.r. here; “old Hudton's bay U here «riled th. tlohekou- Uber cloed 15ic. P^k opened 10c tolfc
with^fiemptlon from' taxation for twnn y rye” which Bishop Strachan used to buy by ^,.0 river. I *1*® ®®® J14 Hï* itèîdy lunslde 6gure«; cash *8.871 to $9, Sep-

yeare. we would expend the whole in lea than the barrel at a shilling a gallon is now llme size and in exactly the same locality, mmber $8.824 to cloeod |8.KÎi to JAM:
a year, and make London the greataet manu- Ml,tog at two dollar*, and, in some of the w,th the same entlet, but without name, October I&90 to *6.06. closed 1A90 to $8 9^.

wÿd hotel.8, at ten anU a glaa, without any on „ ..oadinfcly fine old French atla, ]S^&^SgS:SSti!SStlSSSm 
b^ng fifteen factories here, each of which appreciable falling off in consumption, dated 1692. $6.36. Boxedmeatestesdy.drysaltedehouldere
■would employ 100 men. and each man b&vlng (jur very bootblacks demand ten cents for « «ivino inace for tils In ysur paper 4.00 to $4.36, short-rib sides $5.70 to $5.75,'city's**populition’at* aa! It a .bin. which can be had in idvorpool and y “VouidV^p. interest somewho^ave rimri^lear ife

^“.^“iJo^lyg1^ servant %' ™T’ &

the city's population. cannot be got in Tor- nto for lea, than ten ,> *________ wheat 74,000 bneh^corn Ï1A000 bnjh..on.ti
Thi. not only calls forcibly to mind Capt. doltar. a month, to England thirty dollop ,,„d«l,.b,e Immigrant.. Mteïn°an ^htol’Sert

Bobadil’a famous method of defeating an » year» the ruling figure, while a farm I think Sumethlng ought higher; com lo to |o higher. Pork 5c higher.
but is an extraordinary line of argu~ servant (male) gets about the same; of course , ' ... , Lard Xjc higher,

army, but la an e tj g w,tb board Under these oirenmstancee to be done to make government sensible of
ment for eo bitter an oppenent of tb people wjtb gmB|j fi,ed inoomea enabling onr objection to having Canada made the
N. p. aa the Advertiar to take. them to live at all comfortably in the old , j gronnd for Great Britaln’a rafuao*

country, speedily find out tneir mistake pan . ...on coming sere, and are forced to adopt No one more deeply sympathises with the 
one of two alternatives—either they return ,lnner who desires to reform than I <M, but 
at once or go in for “ roughing It in the antll we have the mat ample proef that

rcM.T’Mûrvr.V’r.ï
h°^*Ja to^romtbe'o'toer aid#unti°Canada over here intend to lefd a new life, for- flaS DOW in Stock IOO Be<l-
emig^nto from the othe, .id, until Canada lllsng>heir evil WByi and humbly endeav- rMwm jÿet8, frillll |'*0 Upwards.
“Hover be a nation, or make the C. P. ”rin8 P"”^’totorata“ofHnr‘own OfOUPOWD manufacture, and
R. a paying concern until we have a popu ®"']e tbe yoanger portions, warranted Of th» TCrV best
lation of at least ten millions. Zeta. ought to take oars that they do not workmanship. Particular at-

come. We have enough, and more than |enj,|on given to Upholstered
enough, of the social evil in every form .. j All wood" IltanufaC-
____ r_ L__ „l... .nd ,1»». shall have eo laOOUS. AH gwwaa" “

tured on the premises under 
my own supervision.

Bank and hotel fittings a 
specialty.

KMIMACTS fbum the tag bt 
or THE CASS’,THE TORONTO WORLD OLlVB OIL.

r CROSSE 4 BLACKWELL'S
J LUCCA OIL. ,

7 JOHN BURGESS A SONS
r SALAD OIL.

FLORENCE SALAD CREAM 
Durkee’s Salad Dressing.

A enfCrnlMernln* VcwipePer-

erricK iekino ft. kapt-
w. F. Maclkak, Publisher.

The PleaaantMl Trip Ever Made b 
Good trail—A Model Way te ■»< 
filisai-A Are, xr Tarn Well W

Saturday, Ang. 15.—Tbe gad ; 
Condor, flying tbe flag of the To 
yacht club, leave* her moorings at 
e.m. and starts on her way to rone* 
very pleasant experiences of the St. 
renoe river, and to again pay a visit t 
many kind friends tbe orew has 
'there. Were accompanied through 
harbor by the steamer Queen Git; 
board of which bat were A. R. Carmi 
and a. number of onr Toronto fi 
anxious to give ns a good and off.

■ wind (it n.w. and of suffirent strenj 
take as pat tbe Queen's wharf al 
and abreast of the lighthouse at 2.15, 
the Quêe» City parted company, givi 
a cheer, responded to lustily by our 
which was composed aa follows : 
Coigrave, vice com. T. Y. C.; L. J.

, grave, J. T. .Mathews, Wm. Davidsc 
Sullivan, C. A. B. Brown, F. Brenm 
Raboter, N.Y., and R. F. Lord. 

v - .wind holding good all night, at 7. 
1&iad made Whitby, and mnnin; 

alrehered, reaiving visita from friem 
India (relatives of some of the ore: 
10 45, when we at ail again foi 
Hope. Wind B.W., abreat of 0 
11.50, D-rlington 1 p.m„ arriving a 
Hope 3.45. Made averal pUasan 
ana received vUitore in retura, leav 
Kingston it 10.80 p.mM poseing L» 
11.30, Cebonrg 12.30._ _

Sunday, Ang. 16 —Sighted mall 1 
1 o'clock on her way to Cobonrg,. 
5-15 10. Sighted Presqn Isle 5-..
Satoh Bonnet in view at 7.80, witl
Y, C. Oriole standing off. 9 30- 
Ortole, saluting with guns and 11 

< p.m.—Pawed Salmon point. 4
Passed Long point. 4.30 to 6 

V Becalmed, after which variable 
carried n. slowly pat South Bi 

,* Exlee Docks and to Niw-Mfie point 
latter we passed at 3 a»m.
, Monday, Aug. 17.—Arrive lath 
6 so a.m. and anohered in the hai 
the barracks. The orew made a e 
short calla on friande aahope and i 
numerous visitors, among whom 1 
and Mrs, Hatty of Kingston, and 
J, Coagrave of Toronto. Our tin 
somewhat limited, however, w« 
,gfi« fa Clayton, N.Y., nt 11., 
onr usual brisk river wind, «.w., 
ns -long eight knots or more and 
a. bawling Into Clayton at 2 p 
“la scuppers under” and our
°Oai%i friends Bÿlngton, Skin- 

«ton end Lina wort on the lake 
but a we Md altered the rig and 
the yacht this year and kept the 
profound worst from th«ee fc- 
they were M much mystified as to 

till Davidson touched 
Qteek” and apod By) 

exclaim, “Td know tbe bark of 
unwg aJhonsand.” Then am. 
that WoJld “knock a landsman a 
with the ohor they «warmed 
giving us a wolooine that ™ade o 
warm and onr had* dizzy, nyn 
Skinner hadn’t been -board 
utae till tbe 
to dinner at
which wm accepted for 7. 
the time till then wm agreeab 
▼Uitipg our aaauy old friends \h 
and in making new aoqurintanc: 
regret being the nbaebe of out 
frfrnd UnSe John FUnnagei 
Uttae Observer. At dinner re 
aoenatotana with Mrs. end M 
ton, end Miss Lines, who were » 
e, over, indeed the mai wm I
re union, end wm mat ®»1°J 
jolly company assembled. Ai 
In Impromptu danoe and « 
„0tt*n up toi onr benefit in 1 
of the Walton bouee,and at ten e 
Hebhardhtndly eitendlnganti 
onr party to a dance at his 
adjourned there, spending e v« 
hoCrTtm at 1130the orew wei 

■ Charge by Mears. Bylngton a 
and escorted toasteam ywht 
to take ns for n moonlight _ 
the Wands. We start on «or 
yachting a*» eto., while «tii 
fireworks inoonntiy. We 
brokea up a fourth of July J

- unexpected that tbe enjoymenl 
enhenoeatWeby. Arrivingbs 
ont oraft at 2 a. m„ we were 
away in our bonka, elapiog 
Charlie swaW^ng decks In 
morning stroke M to the 
another day.

Tuesday, Aug. 18.-—Game
sections,Sullivan bringing up 1
aa a .punishment, tbe liquid ^ 
for the big beads. 8 a. m.- 
and family off on the «teenier ; 
on their way to Oneida lake, 
old fellow., hope to ea yon 
g p m - Leave Clayton - foi 
bay, having on hoard u p 
Skinner, John»ton,Lusa, El|i 
most enjoyable run piloted bj 
who hie learned the n 
book, making the bay 
6.30 p.m.—Basy reaiving vi 
wnom were averal Oswego y 
Capt. Labelle, R. and O. 
manager, and also Cbaa. r. < 
ot the Quan’e hotel, Toronto 
manager of the Thousand 
here, 8 p.m.—All ashore, 
mon and Thousand lali 
Attended the hop at the latti 
Vieited by averal ladies a
fittsie by our guest, and 
mints, eto. Return to the 
p.m.-Mrs. L. J. Cwgrave 
arrive from Kingston. 12 p 
aboard and turned In lor tbs 

Wednesday, Aug. 19.— Br 
Linee and_ tikinnei

CAN BE SEEN AT

Pt Paterson & Son’s,
71 MIX G STREET EAST,

KG* NTS.

One TearV^^ï^rgojjr ..$!.«
e,LM^fo,c.i^. lX=r°^ S-b-

script ions payable in advance.

1

«
WILL CURE OR -EUEVB.

BILIOUSNESS, DIZt'NESS, 
DYSPEPSIA, DROPSY,
INDIGESTION, FLUTTERING
JAUNDICE,
ERYSIPELAS,
SALT RHEUM,
HEARTBURN,
HEADACHE,
And every epatae oV disease, arising from 
disordered LIVER, KIDNEYS, STOMACH, 

BOWELS OR BLOOD. 
wn.nntN A OIL. ProBrl.tnrs. Tnreata

~sSS%sg& -
rinenrial statements M reading mas-

tsK 58

' T ;.mm...cu..s. TUB

west».

COX & CO.
STOCK BROKERS,

OF THE HEAR). 
ACIDITY OF 

THEStOMACH, 
DRYNESS

OF THE SKIN,*

Agents for Messrs. Ross & Oo, •

SPARKLING HTDROZON, SsBëS?**
refreshing nerve and Toronto, Montreal, New York

s STOCK EXCHANGES,
Also execute orders on the

Chicago Board ot Trade
in Grain and Provisions,

i

The most 
brain tonic known

, Tsrssls.
Tke World?» Tclmhone Call « »”•

I

1FULTON. M1CHI1 A CO.,AUGUST 28 1885.FRIDAY MORNING.

25 tf7 King Street West.The
Hudson's Bay Stock bought for cash or on

THE GREAT RUSH The Canadian Pacific
STEAMSHIP UNE

* FOB

”SE««.Tewt,V0L'it Otoe* qnelatleas 

received by direct wire.
TORONTO STREET.

STILL CONTINUES
FOR OUR BEAUTIFULstook exchange;

TORONTO ____
, ^coring the month of Auvnjt 
’ u ■ are due as follows :- CLOSR.

. era ftS ora' M
.. 7.U0 &45 #.50 io.ra

8.20 ikOO 12.50 7.M
’ 6.0(1 4.10 1U.H0 8.50
.. 6.00 4.00 11.00 AM
.. 6.00 8.30 12.41 SUM
.. 7.00 3.15 1U0 -_6.-5

p.m.too
8.40 11.30 

10.30 4,40

Langtry & Parisian Bangs, POSTAL GUIDE.Port Arthur. Manitoba and tBp 
North-West.

One otthe magnlflcent Clyde-bnlltstaameblps ,

ATHABASCA, ALBERTA AND ALCOMA
Is intended to leave Owen Sound at 4 p.m.

Tuesdays, Thursdays and , 
Saturdays.

On arrival of the Canadian Paétflo Fast Ex. 
press Train from the East, leaving Toronto at , 
10.46 a.m., and will run

I
WATER WAVES. BTC.
s^  ̂ OCR BANKS

S$ Cannot be equalled.

V Onr Barnes * Waves 
■ ,re ahead of anything 
^M n the Hair Goods line 

ever maced before the 
public.

WÈHHm ’ Theesae ds are being 
MBtlmg worn throughout the 
mMnwmSf Dominion and give the 
MUi3iliur greatest satisfaction.

malls does and

DUB.

O.T.R., Eat...

fSftp
T.'o.A B..
c.v.R.d.:::

a.m. a.m. a.m.
6.00 11.30 (I

G. W4R—
DIRECT TO PORT ARTHUR,, 7.20

p.m. O-m. p.m. 
2.451 8 40 
8. 01

а. m.
б. 00NTGL8

Are made of the very best curled hajr and 
never require re-drealng.
•uk LAsereT an* rauisiAir basas

AMD WATER WAVES
Are the most complete and perfect Headdress

Ladles, yod should not be 
t ALL AND SEE THEM.

OUR.
............. s10.:O L40

6.00 9.3Ô| 8.30 4.40

SÜrUuKÆ: 18. 20, «. 24.
U. 8. Western States...

Canadian North-West.
js?-

A. DORENWEND’S SjSSpt.HE ”
....................... ..

°^ricketA ratailuid «J1 fifformation m
Stafro“ toat<th.CaodaPacific, 
sathat Ticket.^C°vKoRNK, 

Vioe-ProidgUC^ ^ Montre^-

Manager Steamship Lines and iMke Traffic,
C.P,By, Toronto.

niïst 7.14,C2lT M* fn/'fi'p.m^on Æ otherever got np. without our.
36

'I
The Inland Revenue Depart- 

ment having recently àdmteé 
régulait en* permitting distriterg 
to bottle “in bond," under tbe 
supervision of an officer, the pro
duct of their own distillenea, we 
are now enabled to oficr theTHE TORONTO

PRESS CIGARS.
public our

FINE OLD
A L?
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1HEY ABB MADE OF THE

TENTSFinest Havana Tobacco bottled In accordance with 
these regulations* and each 
bottle nearing Excise 
Officer's certificate as to ate 
of contents. This gives (he 
consumer a perfect and In- 
disputable guaraatee as to 
age, which cannot be ob
tained in any other way. 
We are now bottling our

V (
And are Pronounced by Judges 

to be the CAMPING OUTFITS,
, .{UBS, AWNINBS, ETC.

*BEST I0CENTC1CARS strangers,
“Bitter

this market, and an 
emoet experienced ot 

makers. .
Ever offered In 

made only by thesm
value. We are thelaiyestmanu- 
factureTs on the continens.

Tenté Érom $* *6 and upward- 
Canoes, Oil Stoves, Iron Best 
steads. Cornice Poles, Be. ^

CLUB WHISKEY
OF 1871

MANUFACTURED by

which can U had ef all dofiea Sw AM ««nr 
bottle has et,r name on capeule and cork, sad ha* 
Excise Certificate over capsule.

And our
of 167» orew were 

the Writer•ldc EICHORN & CARPENTER,
64 Colborae Street, 36

i

Northwat 63s, 40s.
ACrain end FreOure Markets by Telegraph

Nnw York, Aug. 27.—Cotton firm ant 
unchanged. Flour — Receipts 11.900 bbla.. 
Closing firm; Mia 128,000 bbto, Wheat-Re. 
eelpte 240,000 bueb., exports IKLfiOp ; spot ad
vanced lc to Ho. claing firm; options opened 
shade lower.

HIRAM WALKER & SONSNATIONAL MANUFACTUN1NG COMPANY. 
TeBONTO-IR Ring st west. 
OTTAWA—166 Sparks street-Messrs. O'Keefe m Go., msmiEas. wmkebviiie. m. i

BREWERBAND MAL8TER8,
TO, O Builders’ and Contractor!1Al

later ruled stronger and ad-

A WÿtS?
110,000 bush, spot: No. 2 spring Rftobfd, 87<

ESfsSCrâHH
Queen Anne, and there ün“ i future, 72,000 bush, spot; 3 un-

u Mo to Mie., No. 2 flfio ©leva-
SLJnfn-laSa u&

T.TO
SPECIALTIES;

ENGLISH - UttPPED ALE
to wood bottie^wMonta^eqnri to bat

Carpenters
Paints. Oils. Klass. Ac.».

” u:E-5Lake ■o:
aia ouggsi ST. wrist.__ mLondon,

7

, MU CIBEEB
s

B TORONTO
SUver Plate Co’y
Work» a Shew

410 to 4M Ring St. 
West. BABY CARRIAGES.

i «
We repezr and replete 

Silverware, and make it u 
attractive as when first 
made. Tea Sets, Kpergoes, 
Casters, Baekeu, Butter

THE FINEST LOT OF663

O’ sra sb oo. BABY CARRIAGE^ yI Dubes, etc.
Designs furnished for any 

article, either in Electro
plate or Sterling Silver, and 
estimates given.

We employ designers and 
workmen oflong experience 
and our facilities for manu
facturing age unsurpassed.

TENTS! IN THE CITY. r
PRICES LOW.

i:it- TORONTOs

LAWN CHAIRS HARRY A. COLLINS "
90 YONQE STREET.X

nCTORT 4HD SHOW HOOKS

MnV0
Fca-nl'vns B—T8MiMt««rti BOYS HOME!JAS. H. SAMO, CAMP BEDS - - $1 

CAMP CHAIRS - $1
EE. ICOI-X SBCH'V,
THE BOSTON TAILOR, 496 YONGI ST.

%3ikss&£%s£
one. Gents' Funds Inge, mat complete and at'lowest prices. Da't forget t£e -'Boston 
Tailor ” 490 Yonge street- Cleaning and re
pairing a specialty. Old clothes made equal 
to new.

With its customary disregard for pnbli® 
feeling and public interesta, the Glob® 
growls at throe who have taken tbe troubl® 

of warning Salvation Booth and othe, 
British moralists that they need not expeo 
to find a warm welcome here for tb® 
immoral women, of London town. Th® 
Globe affects to disbelieve tbe rumor {o 
their proposed exportation hither, but i* 
careful not to say that it will disapprove o£ 

the eobeme should it take shape. The tone 
of its remark* implies quite the contrary- 
We are not called upon to vouch for tb® 
accuracy of the allegation, which is pubUo 
property, and which reached this country 
in the ordinary way. But the character 
of similar schemes already in operation I, 
«nob m to justify the belief that there are 
influential men and women in London 
quite tqual to an enterprise of the eort. 
flash being the case, protests were and «till 
are in order. But the Globe, although an 
opposition organ, did nothing to prevent 
the importation of Chinese immorality 
and Is naturally somewhat better disposed 
to the Caucaiian brand. The spectacle of 
each a j urnal appealing to the people of 
Canada as their friend, philosopher and 

- guide may well provoke the contempt with 
which its appeals are treated by th® 
eiectoin.

VOLUNTEERS, ATTENTION!
189 YONCE ST., Y* ,

Volunteers wishing to all theirHammocks, Flags, etc-
------------- 136

INTERNATIONAL TENT COMPANY, Government Scrip,
67 ADELAIDE STREET EAST, SHOULD APPLY TO

. h ROLLER SKATES 1 COX & CO., RinfîiH
ySTSfiff

♦Editor World: Canada writes in reply 
to an An Old Countryman and seems hurt 
that we ■ old countrymen shonld air our 
grievanea through the press. Why, “is 
not this a free country,'' and I feel sure 
your columns are open to complaints and 
queria, whether the amount be (as be 
writes) 1 or 2 cents or dollars. He says, 
“it seems to him that ench people should 
«top in the old country,” this, however, 
I think is simply hie own opinion and ![ 
sincerely trust does not “re echo the 
sentiments” of many Canadians, I imagine 
we all come out here to get a living and I 
think It hardly fair to say that we are the 
first to find fault with the people aod their 
customs. No doubt, your correspondent, 
being a Canadian, imagines hie oonntry 
and customs the finest in the world# If he 
fce(a happier for his belief by all means let 
him keep to it, but not at the same time 
disparage people (and I am one) who only 
feel deep gratitude for the kindness and 
hospitality shown them by Canadians, 

Another Old Countryman.

86 TORONTO STREET, tf
among ourselves, and always shall have 
long as there are 
woman

___ two laws for man and
and two social codes. But in the 

name of our boys and girls let u* keep 
country as pare as we <fon, and utterly 
refuse to receive the contagion that Brit 
tain does not know how else to deal with.
Sir, let men be as strict with men as 
women are with women, and a great 
change will be evident in the community s
morale very soon. It is because men are #|i n PflliyTRY PASSAGES#
not ashamed of their impure livée-nay, ULU UUUHIIir TIWOflMtO. 
do they not rather boast to each other ECONOMY WITH OOMFOKT.
about them ? that there are so many fallen 
women to be dealt with.

All sizes. Strapped and Fall 
Clamp

• THE UNION HARDWARE SKATE.”

Rice Lewis 8s Son,
52 and Bé King street east,
TOBOWTOs___

Means.
am.—Skinner returns to l 
to onr regret. To day th 
■nob needed rat, end oc 
receiving and returning vu 
odd game of billtarde or ter 
log, when the dance pros 
attraction, and all partiri 
returning aboard, however, 

Tnnrwiay, Ang. 20 —G' 
boat M 7.30 aim., wbitib 
Mr». John Cosgrave, Mr 
Mn. Davidson, Wa •< « 
tinned. They proved a g 
to onr little party, and 
with the islands and the 
we and onr I fiend* were 
for their enjoyment. Thei 
been an added and auoooc: 
onr annual crusse, and wil 
rep a ted next year, 
owner* may be with 
ladies. 9 a.m.—Vieited b 
fui on, mayor of Ptttal 
friends, al» the owner an 
■team yaebt May Lily, of 1. 
fnl aid serr oeable oraft i 

> ministère and e deaoon, 
told ns, and yen meet bel 
.on bear on the river or t 
* - W. F. Farda, of 

A- cased in an the mall I 
an fortunately ooeld net» 
"•Bitter Creek” spoke a we 
end wm tnerooghly under 
All Invited on board M 

the island.; a mai

THE HALL TYPEWRITER.our

JAMES H. SAMO, ¥
246180 YONGE STREET

^KEONLyv/EEKLy.
The. BE-STof ly-f CLyLSS.l

Largest circulation.
/ see opunowsomtE p*.e»ff -*

"ajagnTsài&fBjyy
A Mother. WHY IS IT THAT

WM. BROWN
ROYAL MAIL STEAMSHIPS.

Londonderry and Liverpool.

cnly $i3 rsr,Polynesian... Sept, o
____ jieleorikea Circassian.-..Sept. 12 W.<

Quebec. Sardinian___ Sept. 19 'a
1st cabin. CM. 170, CM. according to position | 

of staieroem. Intermediate (everything found;
«30. Intermediate and steerage passengers for 
Glssgow forwarded fra by rail from Liver
pool. Last train lava Toronto every Friday 
at 8.30 Am. For plana of veeals, ticket* ami 
every Information, apply to H. BOURLlKR. 
ALLAN LINE ofrlTCE. COR. KING AND 
YONGE STREETS.__________________ 138

IOTbe Towers at Kingston.
Editor World : There are some mistake® 

in paragraph in your paper to-dky about 
the Martello towers at Kingston, and the 
date of their building. , The project mny 
have originated with the Dnke of Rich' 
mond, but the towers themselves were not 
constructed till about the year 1847. I Was 
a resident of Kingston at tpht time, and 
witnessed the progress of the work from 
its inception to its completion. Moreover, 
in the days of the Duke of Richmond 
Kingston wm not the capital of Upper and 
Lower Canada. W. J. MacDonbll,

which isonthe SALOON DECK, to furnished 
with the electric light and every modem oom-

SîSSSrÆ'g IN THE CITY ?
ï.'Sæ'Sü.'M'Sî.-Ci.’Mka
via Queenstown September 3rd.

♦ Can and ^ \
when
ns, toj:■ Y-,

6
Editor World : In your issue of to-day 

Canada has touched upon a subject which 
has been well discussed, and when he says:
“In conclusion, I think I re-echo the 
sentiments of many when I say It would 
be far better that if such people whe can
not adopt our country and its customs (by 
tbe way, the finest in the world) had far 
better remain in the old country.” Every 
sensible Canadian, by birth or adoption, 
will endorse these sentiments. Old Coun
tryman was never invited to oome to our 
“blaweted country,” but either to suit his 
own interests or for the good of that part 
of the old world that knows him he wafted 
hi* way to the shore of .our fair dominion.
We have reason to be proud of our inherit
ance ,and the satisfaction is ears that onr 
loyalty ie known, appreciated and re
warded. Canadians who have gone to the 
old country, particularly for a collegiate 
course, civil or military, have almost 
always returned with marks of distinction, martyr.

That's say to understand when one know» 
hie circumstances. In the first place he bu/» 
his stuff in the best markets, from the bat 
makers for

1
It is hardly necessary to say that Cardina 

Manning is the great energizing force In 
g gland of Ahe church of his adoption. 
Newman is more or les» of a recluse, but 
Manning lives largely in viewof the public. 
His latest idea u a great convention, or

ROSENBAUM’S 
NEW FANCY GOODS BAZAAR

246

oJURY & AMES• in the second place ke to nnder no expense

EÇlÈjffiWSSr&ï
SEEfe5801*1*? 287 0UEEN STREET WEST.

REDUCTION IN FLOUR
MANITOBA FLOUR

A GRAND DISPLAY OF

Musical Instruments, Just Opens! ^
159 KING ST. EAST,

St. Lawrence Hall.

self.
—“No person shonld go from horns 

without a-bottls of J. D. Kellogg's Dysen
tery Cerdial in their possession, as change 
of water, cooking, climate, eto., frequently 
brings on summer complaint, and there le 
nothing like being ready with a anre 
remedy at hand, whioh oftentima eaves 
great suffering, and frequently valuable 
live*. Thi* oordinl has gained fer itaelf n 
wide spread reputation for affording 
prompt relief from all summer complaints.

oosgress, of English-speaking Roman 
Catholics, embracing delegations from 
Great Britain and Ireland, Canada, tb® 
United dtata, Australia, and other remote 
portions of the empire. Among the 
quations whiob the cardinal proposes to 
submit to the gathering is that of emigra
tion, a discussion of which will be of interest 
to Canadian* of every ereed. Cardinal 
Manning very truly say* that through 

ibis subject much harm ie

i

1*6Is the CHEAPEST, because It makes MORE 
and BETTER BREAD than any other. Flour 
ot all grades at

BOTTOM PRICES.
hears, and delivered ol

FOR A NICE LUNCH A TS.TTTtT & 00.,
Or a cup of fragrant tea or delicious coflfre mg by the India and 

materially
expreead thomerivaa e

yQn. Bill ad his

\ >*"
26 AND 28 MELINDA STREET.

Agents,
In lof» to suit pure 
any part of the city.TRY LAWSON’S

:Lfs$>HS®sSfsS
nota the address.

W. H. KNOWLTONReal Estate bought, aid and exohnnged

tfrlhyl tsxi.
*7 CHURCH STUBSi.

Telephone No. 579.
XteThe resssn a man afflicted with corns 

reminds one of fruit is beoana he is a toe-
1
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